
them of such assent or confirmation as aforesaid)
from and after which all and every the rates, prices
dues, duiies, or tolls so .relinquished or abolislic;
shall be discontinued and no longer taken, colleger!
levied, or receive:!; or from and after %/Iueh ?.ll am.
every the rates, prtc,r, d ios, duiiss, or toils so re-
vived or re-esV.bl'^h'id, rei'vced, increased, :\l'<.? c."
or modified respcci.ii'fly r?. r.fciesaid, .shall ant! ma
be collected, received, levJ^O, or Lr.ken:

And wherer.s the said Corporation of Tmir.y-
Louse have proposed to r.It^r and rcdr.cc cc;iain
rates nor/ callcctecl by ;hcr.i, in pivsnance of «h°-
said Act of PailiEune:it, for cr.l!i:3i; orpplisd to v^.—'jh
in the West India Doc!:, r/ai have proposed that
the same rat^e of ch^-gc 02 established for Ijallast
delivered in any part of th^ West India Dock, as is
paid for br.llr.st delivered in the London Docks;
His Majesty, in vL:t::e of ihs powers vested in him
bv the above-recited Act, and by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, is pleased hereby to
signify His Royal assent to and • confirmation
of the said proposed reduction of the rate of
charge for ballast delivered in .any pait of the
West India Dock, to the same rate as is paid
for ballast delivered in the London Docks.

Wm. L. Bathurxt.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

WIVLIAM, R,

WHEREAS by an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the third and fourth year of His

Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to alter and
" amend the lavas' for the election of the Ma-
" gistrates and Councils of the Royal Burghs in
" Scotland," it is, among other things, enacted, "• that
"' the several burghs in schedule (C.) to the said Act
" annexed, shall be divided into wards or districts,
" which, together with the number of councillors to
" be chosen by each such ward or district, shall be
" fixed and ascertained by the Commissioners named
" and appointed by His Majesty to inquire into and
" report upon the condition cf the several burghs and
<( towns of Scotland, by virtue of a commission, dated
" on the fifteenth day of July in the present yea1';
" and such Commissioners shall have regard to its
" being the purport and meaning of this Act, that the
" number of wards shall be such that each ward shall,
<r at the first election to be made under this Act,
ff choose, as nearly as may be, the number of six
" councillors, and at the subsequent annual elections
" in each succeeding year the number of two cotm-
" cillorsj and the said Commissioners shall, upon
" such division being made and completed, report the
" same to'His Majesty's Piivy Council, who shall
" cause such report to be published by Royal Pro-
" clamation in the Gazette; and the number and
" limits of such districts, and the number of councillors
" to be elected by each such district, being so fixed,
" reported,, and published, shall be held and taken to
" be a part of this Act, in the same manner and to the
"' same effect as if the same w^ere particularly set

'•" foith and enacted herein:"

And whereas- by another Act of Parliament, made
.and passed in the (bird and fourth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to provide for
" (/!3 appointment and election of Magistrates and
'•' Councillors for the several Burghs and Towns of
" Scotland\vhk-h now return, or contribute" to re-
•'•' t:iii}, JL embers of Parliament, and are not Royal
" Burghs,' it is, among other things, enacted, ""tha.t
" the said burghs or toxvjis.of Paisley. Greenock,.
:s Lei ill, and Kilmarnock, shall be divided into
" wards or di.sti'icts, which, together with the
''• number of councillors to be chosen by each such
" w?/;J. or flistricl;, shall be fixed nnd ascertained by
" the Commissioners named nncl appointed by His
" i'jpjesty to inquire into and rcpos t upon the con-
tf diiic.i of t?.ie several burghs and towns of Scot-
" lend by a commission, dated on the fifteenth day
^ of July in the present year; and such Commis-
••' sioners shall have .regard to its being the purport
•" ;;r:d mcauing of this Act, that the number of
" wai'ds shall be such thai each ward shall, at the
" first election to be made under this Act, choose,
" as nearly as may be, the number of three coun-
" cillors,. and at the subsequent annual elections in
" each succeeding year the number of one coun-
" cHlor j and the said Commissioners shall, upon
"• such division being made and completed, report
" the same to His Majesty's Privy- Council, who
" shall ctruse such report to be published by Royal
" Proclamation in the Gazette) and the number
" and limits of such districts, and the number of
" councillors to be elected by eoch such district,
" being so fixed, reported, and published, shall be
" held and taken to be a part of this Act, in the
"'same manner and to the same eflect 'as if the
" same .were particularly set forth and enacted
" herein:"

And whereas such commissions as are in the said
Acts recited to have been granted by His Majesty
on the fifteenth day of July in this present year,
were respectively granted of that date j arid whereas,
as Avail under the authority thereof, as of the
saicl Act:., the Commissioners named and appointed
by His Majesty in. that behalf, have duly exe-cuted
the said commissions, and made and completed the
divisions by the said Acts authorised and req-tiired,
and have duly reported the same to His Majesty's
Privy Council, by two reports under their several
and respective hands and seals, which are in the
r/crds and figures, or to the purport and eQ'ect, here-
inafter set forth ; His Majesty doth hereby, by the
advice of His Privy Council, by this Ills Roynl
Proclamation, publi.sh the saicl two reports, in pur-
suance of the said Acts, for the purpose of giving
rull efiect thereto according to the intent and mean-
ing of the said"Acts, that is. to say:

REPORT

By the Commissioners appointed to divide into Wards
for the election of Councillors certain Roijal Burghs
in Scotland.

0 -

To His Majesty's "Most Honourable
Privy Council.

IN .pursuance of certain provisions in the Act of


